
My. grent Bennett la his eb
1 Ith letter to the Ga1eýv,* sats
nucle~tavnarmlimitation isaa
relevant and worthy causearxin
that politieiana sborld b.
pressured in ail countries to act on
this issue. 1 agree on the above two
points, however, the rest of hisIetoerleaves rnuch to 6e desired.

If the Pentagon is not plung-
ed on the path rowards nuclear
war then vwhy, is the Pèentagon
goirig full steam aahead with the,

deplýmen ofoffetsive auckeat
weapons?

Wh y is Reagan speaking of
the feasibîity of a limited nuclear
war, a nuclear war that would 6e
intended vo 6e- fougbt mostly in
Euroèe at a çost of 20-30'million
US lives leaving aside the hun-
dreds'of mnillions dead in other
countries)?~

More specificall the USA is'
now, right now, going Éhead with
plans, of the deptoymient of.
Pershing Il and cruise missiles ini
W. Germany1 à move that would
reduce the warning tiine the
Soviet Union has fron 30 minutes
to 4 minutes. The Soviet Union
will no doubt instali similiar
missiles in Cuba as a counter
balance.

The question is why is the
USA escalating the nuclear arms
race? Why bas "Reagan set into
motion the most gargantuan
srruggizle for arms superiority the
worId has ever seeni'

wn areJ neaaionI on5 rie LII j9d I l

nuclear war. theyinvend vo win it
at 'a cost. of '20.30' million US
lives. Who is anti -American?
Nuclear war would be bad for
everydne iàvoived- Canadians,,
Americans, Soviets or anyone.

The nuclear arms race is not
soniething that can be stopped-
over-ilight. It will not 6e svlopped
by one act or: one petition. But it
willI 6e slowed, halted and revers-
ed by successive Stragetic Arms
Liitiation talks and that starts
wiith the USA signing its haîf of
the SALT II agreement.

Since "the> very first stage of
the SALT talks control over the
fulfilment of obligations stem-
ming f rom the AOMS treaty andthe Interim Agreement was
carried out successfully by
satellite, radar and other equip-
ment. This equipment possessed
by'both sides is capableof ob-
taining data necessary for verify-9
ing the other sides observance of,
its committments., It should also1
6e remernhered thar these means
are béing constantly improved
and-made more precise.

Along with the principle ofi
equal security, yerificaton by
national techinicgi means has
formied thie basis of SALT taîks.

SALT IH envers force.
Bovth sides Ate'not.smiliig

and shaking hands as Brent
Beninett implies. The Pentagon
bas refused vo folio* the Soviet
Unioh in sig i h~SLT
agreenent.Not ofly thar but thePenago bas put the nmen whoseieit was to cule th SALT Il

tlsin charge of future nuclear
atms limitation talks.

Politicians must be pressured
for'nuclear disarm4ment. One of
the 6est ways to ensure that
Canadian pliticiafis act is to
pressure te through a Canada
wide peition.

re tanadian Peace Council

t erton entitled Peace is
veryo:nes Business urges the

Caadian governmentr ro press thie
UnitedStates for aearly signingof
a Strategic Arms Limitation
treaty; to start ta1kp onanlihiltation
of medium-range nuclear
weapons, and for actively suppor-
ting thie cnvening of a European
Conference on Military Detente
and Disarmament in Europe,
since it is theworlds nost heavily
arned area.
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Destination Signs for stu.dents
needing rides to. locations on the NORTH
SIDE of the river or the WEST END wiIll
be posted on i 16ST.1 SOUTH 0F
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN. DRIVE.

Destinations on the SOUTH SIDE
will be posted on either side of 88th AVE.
(the current bustops).

Tô get to campus in the morning
students should make their way to MAJOR
SHOPPING, CENTRES, where Univ er-
sity Destination signs will be plaçed.
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